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Abstract. A large sample of hip bones of known sex comming from one modern
population is studied morphologicall y and by multivariate analysis to investigate
sexual dim orphism pattern s. A prin cip al compo nen t analys is of raw data sho ws that
a large am ount of the hip bon e sex ua l dimorphism is accounted for by size
differen ces, but that sex -l inked shape variat ionis also very conspicuous and ca nnot
be co nsidered an allometri c consequence of differences in body size between the
sexes . T he PCA of tra nsformed (' shape' ) variables indicates that the female hip
bo nes are d ifferent in those trai ts associated with a re latively larger pel vic inl et
(longer pubic bones, a greater degree of curvature of the iliopectinea l line and a more
posterior pos ition of the aur icular su rface), as well as a broader sc iatic notch . Th e
analys is of no n-metric traits also show s mark ed sexual dimorphism in the posit ion
of the sacroiliac joint in the iliac bone, in the sha pe of the sciatic notch, in pubic
mor phology, and in the presence of the pre-auricu lar sulcus in females.
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Resumo. No presente artigo investiga-se 0 padrao morfol ogico de dimorfismo sexual
de uma grande serie de oss os co xais de sexo conhecido, proveniente de uma popu 
lacao moderna, atraves de analise multivariada. A analise de cornponentes prin cipais,
(ACP) , mostra que grande parte do dim orfi smo sexua l do osso cox al c explicado
por diferenc as de tam anh o mas que a var iacao na forma ligada ao sexo c tambern
conspfcua e nao pod e ser uma consequencia alorne tric a das diferencas de ta manho
corporal entre os sexos . A ACP da s variaveis transformadas ind ica qu e os ossos
co xais feminine s diferem nos caracteres associ ado s a uma abertura pe lvica rela
tivamente grande (ossos piibic os cornpridos, urn maior grau da curvatura da linha
iliopec tinea e numa posiciio mais posterior da superffcie auricular), assim como um a
maior ch anfradura ciatica. A analise dos caracteres niio met rico s mostra tarnb ern urn
acen tuado dimorfi smo sex ua l na insercao do ligamento sacro-ilfaco no osso ili aco,
na forma da chanfradura ciatica , na morfologia pubica e na pres enca do sulco pre 
-auricular nas mu lher cs .

Palavras-chave: variabilidade sexua l; obstretricia; cornponcntes principals: pclv irne
tria ; alometria.

I nt roduction

Sexual dimorphism in the hip bone has been studied by many authors (see
Genoves , 1959 , Segebarth-Orban, 1980, Arsuaga, 1985a, Krogman and Iscan,
1986). However, sex ual dimorphism in the human hip bone is not only a matter
of size or robustn ess. Shape differences are also very conspicuous, but in ord er
to properly appreciate them it is necessary to eliminate first the size factor, and
this usually has bee n don e by constructing indices. Multivariate analysis can bett er
help to achieve this goal and deal with many variables at the same time, allowing
the study of the human hip bone as a system.

Material and methods

In this paper, we present the results of a univariate, multi variate and non
-metrical study of a large modern human sample of hip bones . Thirty four linear
variables were measured and ten non-metrical (morphological) characters recorded

. (Figure I and App endix) in a seri es of 418 adult hip bones of known sex (22 7
males and 191 females), born in the Beira Litoral region of Portugal between 1820
and 1920. This skeletal co llection is kept in the Mu seu Antropologico da Un i
versidade de Coimbra (Po rtugal) . Serra (1938) published a number of pelvic
diameters for 256 individuals of the same skeletal collection. In order to ascertain
the obstetrical significance of the pubic length and the iliopectineal chord length
we hav e calculated their correlation with three of Serra's pelvic inlet diameters
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Fig. I. Metrical va ria bles used in ' his s tudy. See Apendi x lor description s. a.b) lat e
ral vie w of hip bone. c) ace tab ulu m. d,e ) medi al view of hip bone. e,g) pelvi s from
superior view.
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that we did not take (VAR35, VAR36 and VAR37, Table I). To calculate the
correlations between pelvic inlet variables and femur size (as a surrogate for
overall body size) we also used our measurements of the max imum femoral length
for 149 skeletons of the Coimbra collection .

Table 1. Correlation coefficie nts between six log raw variables for the Coimbra sa mple
(M+F) = Ma les and fema les . (M) = Ma le subsamp le. (F) = Female subsample. Number in
bra cke ts = number of individu als. * = p < 0.0 I.

._----------- -------

VAR37

VAR36

VAR9

Pubic Icngth
---- - - - - --- - ----

VAR22 (M+F) .60 (343)* VAR22

(M) .58 (183)* IIiopc ctincal

(F) .64 (160)* Line Icngth
VAR35-(M+ F) -~- (206)' - -- - :76'(2ii4);"-'- V;ill3S- ----------------

(M) .34 (104)* .68 (104)*
Sagittal Inlet

(F) .54 (102)* .78 (100)*
-------- -~---.-----~.__ .- -

VAR36 (M+F) .46 (206)* .46 (204)* .31 (255)*

(M) _32 (104)* .27 (104)* .10 (125)
Transverse inlet

(F) .57 (102)* .46 (100)* .28 (130)*
~~----'--,-=,- - ----_ .--- - --- ----

VAR37 (M+F) .50 (206)* .56 (204)* .39 (255)* .86 (255)*

(M) .42 (104)* .41 (104)* .27 (125)* .72 (125)*
Diagonal Inlet

(F) .57 (102)* .56 (100)* .32 (130)* .91 (130)*
- - - - -- --- - --- - - - -- -- - --- --------------------------- --_ ._---

VAR38 (M+ F) .35 (129)* .11 (126) .03 (104) .03 (104) .10 (104)

Fcmur (M) .54 (67)* .42 (66)* .00 (51) .33 (51)* .35 (51)*

_~ngth JI'L~ ~_~_* _ _.46_ __ (60)* .40 (53)* .38 (53)* .43 (53)*

We carried out a principal component analysis (P.C.A.) of the Coimbra raw
data. Only complete cases were included in the computations (N=20 I). Variables
28 and 29 were excluded because of the great number of missing data. The
remai ning thirty two metrical variables were log transformed (for al lometric
correction) and standardized (by subtracting the mean and dividi ng by the standard
deviation) before extracting principal components.

In order to remove the size factor from the data, each of the 32 variables
was divided by the geometric mean of that case and then log transformed and
standardized. Size is defined as the geometric mean of all variables and it is
calculated as (X I*X2*X3 .. .*X32) 1/32 (Simons et al., 1991) . Then, a new principal
component analysis (PCA) of these 'shape variables ' was performed . The metrical
data were analyzed using SPSS Version 3.1 (Norusis , 1990).

Finally, beside the metrical analysis of linear variables , we have recorded
ten non-metrical (morphological) variables tha t have been claimed to be sexually
dimorphic , each divided into three states (see Appendix).
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Pelvic inlet variables and f emur size
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Mobb and Wood (1977) and Wood and Chamberlain (1986) state that
sexual dimorphism in birth-canal-related dimensions in several primate species
(including Homo sapiens), is not merely a consequence of body size dimorphism
(contra Steudel, 1981) . In the Coimbra human sample, pubic length shows similar
correlation coefficients with the sagittal, tran sverse and diagonal diameters of the
pelvic inlet, whereas iliopectineal chord length is more highly correlated with
sagittal diameter (r = 0.78 in females, Table I ). When pubic length or iliopectineal
chord length are regressed again st femur length, the correlations estimated
separately for each sex are greater than the correlations found in the pooled-sex
sample (Table I). When the pelvic inlet diameters are con sidered , the transverse
and diagonal diameters are significantly correlated with the femur length in the
male and fem ale subsa rnples, but there are no signif icant co rrelat ions in the
pooled-sex sample. Onl y in the females is the sagitta l diameter significant ly
correlated with femur length (Table I). Th ese results indicate that the nature of
the relationships between these pelvic inlet diameters and femoral length is
different in males and females , and thus sexual dim orphism in body size is not
the only important det erminant of pelvic inlet sex differences.

Univariate analysis of sexual dim orphism in the Coitnbra sample

The univariate analysis of the Coimbra raw dat a (Table 2) shows that the
female averages are significantly greater than the male averages in the length and
subtense of the iliopectineal chord, in the lower iliac height, supra-acetabular
-auricular di stance, non-articular pub ic length, pubic body breadth and in tw o
variables reflecting a broader sciatic notch . This pattern of sexual dimorphism is
similar to that found by Genoves (1959) and Segebarth-Orban (1980) in other
European modern populations. Nevertheless, Segebarth-Orban (1980) only
compared raw data averages, and thu s, sex d ifferen ces in shape were not studied.
For instance, she concludes that the length of the pubi s and the width of the
ischia-pubis are not signif icantly sex -depe ndant. Wh en the raw var iables are
transformed to 'shape variables', the femal e averages are greater than the male
averages in the above mentioned variables as well as in the pubic length, articular
pubic length, ant erior inferior spin e-auricular distance, iliac breadth, ischio-pubic
diameter and proj ection of the anterior superior sp ine (Table 2) .
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Table 2. Statist ics of 34 innominate bone variables for the Coimbra sample. Ita lics indicates
significant differences between sex averages (p < 0.01). In ea ch case the lar ger value has been
underlined.

RAW DATA (mm) TRANSFORMED VARIABLES
MALES FEMALES MALES FEMALES

---------
X S.D. n C.V. X S.D. n C.V. X S.D. n X S.D. n

VARI 1183 ;.6 186 4.7 116.6 6.1 161 5.2 .30 .01 118 3 0 .02 83

VAR2 211.9 9.3 209 4.3 t95.9 9.4 t81 4.7 ,52 .01 118 .51 .ni 83
VAR3 155.6 7.9 193 5.0 152.9 7.9 164 5.1 .39 .01 118 .40 .01 83

VAR4 83.9 5.1 193 6.0 82.6 6.0 164 7.2 .* .12 .02 118 .13 .03 83
VAR5 124.0 6.2 209 5.0 118.7 6.7 175 5.6 30 .01 118 .29 .01 83

VAR6 94.5 4.8 201 5.0 84.6 4.1 154 4.8 .17 .01 118 .14 .02 83
VAR7 103.1 4.7 214 4.5 92.2 4.3 184 4.6 .21 .01 118 .18 .01 83

VAR8 96.7 4.9 209 5.0 87.7 4.5 182 5.1 .18 .01 118 .16 .01 83
VAR9 86.4 5.6 188 6.4 87.9 5.8 166 6.5 .13 .02 118 .15 .02 83

VARI0 66.9 4.2 189 6.2 69.5 4.4 165 6.6 .02 .02 118 .05 .02 83
VARll 115.5 5.6 188 4.8 113.9 6.1 165 5.3 .26 .01 118 .27 .01 83
VAR12 27.5 3.3 188 12.0 30.9 3.1 164 10.0 ** -.36 .05 118 -,30 .04 83
VAR13 48.7 3.1 214 6.3 43.1 2.9 184 6.7 -.12 .02 118 -.15 .02 83

VAR14 153 2.4 213 15.6 13.8 2.1 183 15.2 -.63 .06 118 -.64 .06 83
VAR15 68.2 5.0 221 7.3 69.7 6.1 185 8.7 *. .03 .02 118 .05 .03 83
VAR16 60.8 3.8 222 5.5 54.7 3.4 186 6.2 -.02 .02 118 -.05 .02 83
VAR17 71.8 5.2 214 7.2 72.3 6.0 184 8.2 .05 .02 118 .07 .03 83

VAR18 703 4.5 215 6.4 63.8 4.1 184 6.4 .04 .02 118 .02 .02 83
VAR19 51.7 4.5 212 8.7 48.0 4.7 177 9.7 -.09 .04 118 ·.11 .04 83

VAR20 56.8 5.5 211 9.6 61.1 6.3 178 10.3 -.04 .04 118 ·.01 .04 83
VAR2 1 70.2 5.0 210 7.1 62.3 5.7 176 9.1 .* .04 .03 118 .01 .03 83

VAR22 113.2 6.1 186 5.3 119.0 8.0 159 6.7 •• .25 .02 118 .29 .02 83
VAR23 22.2 2.7 186 12.1 26.9 3.5 159 13.0 -.45 .05 118 -3 7 .05 83

VAR24 37.1 4.8 213 12.9 413 5.4 150 13.0 -.23 .06 118 -.17 .05 83
VAR25 129.6 9.3 197 7.1 127.4 8.3 166 6.5 .31 .02 118 .32 .02 83
VAR26 43.7 3.5 197 8.0 42.0 3.6 166 8.5 -.16 .03 i18 -.16 .03 83
VAR27 56.5 5.8 197 10.2 61.0 5.9 166 9.6 -.05 .04 118 .00 .04 83
VAR28 28.7 5.2 165 18.1 30.0 4.2 115 14.0 .*
VAR29 41.9 3.5 164 8.3 39.5 3.3 115 8.3

VAR30 36.9 3.1 218 8.4 33.3 2.8 187 8.4 -.24 .03 118 -.27 .02 83
VAR3 1 26.7 2.7 206 10.1 21.3 2.8 180 13.1 •• -.37 .04 118 -.46 .05 83
VAR32 54.3 3.0 207 5.5 49.0 2.8 181 5.7 -.07 .02 118 -.10 .01 83
VAR33 25.1 2.6 187 10.3 22.8 2.2 171 9.6 -.41 .03 118 -.43 .03 83
VAR35 55.2 2.8 213 5.0 49.9 2.7 184 5.4 -.06 .02 118 -.09 .02 83

x = mean . S.D. = standard deviation . c.y. = coefficie nt of vari ation. Asterisks = Significance
of the one-tail Student 's t-test comparin g coefficients of va riation between males and femal es :
* Probability < 0.05, ** Probability < 0.0 I . Shape var iables = in order to remove the size factor
from the data, each variable was divided by the geo metric mean of that case and then log
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tra nsformed. Variables are: Variable 1 = Maximum ischio -pubic diameter. Variable 2 =
Maxim um coxa l bone height. Variable 3 = Maximum iliac breadth. Variable 4 = Projectio n
of the anterior superior iliac spine. Variable 5 = Iliac height. Variable 6 = Ischial length .
Variable 7 = Articular ischial length . Variable 8 = Tru e pelvis depth . Variable 9 = Pubic
length . Variable 10 = Non-articular pubic length. Var iable 11 = Articular pub ic length .
Variable 12 = Pubic body breadth. Variable 13 = Non-articular ischial length . Variable 14
= Pubic ramus depth . Variable 15 = Supra -acetabular-au ricular distance. Variable 16 = Iliac
minimum breadth . Variable 17 = Anter ior inferior iliac spine to the auricular surface. Variable
18 = Ante rior infer ior iliac sp ine to the greater sciatic notch. Variable 19 =.Auricular length.
Variable 20 = Lower iliac height. Variable 21 = Upper iliac height. Variable 22 = Iliopecti neal
chord length . Variable 23 = Iliopectineal chord subtcnse, Va r iable 24 = Sciatic notc h heig ht.
Variable 25 = Length of the poster ior border of the hip bone. Variable 26 = Scia tic notch
depth . Variable 27 = Position of the deepest point of the sciatic notch. Variable 28 = Distance
from the lower end of the sciatic notch height to the base of the sc iatic spine. Variable 29 =
Distance from the deepest point of the greater sciatic notch to the base of the sciatic spine.
Variable 30 = Coty losciatic bread th. Variable 31 = Cotylopubic breadth . Variable 32 =
Tra nsve rse acetabular dia mete r. Variable 33 = Acetabular depth. Variable 34 = Vert ica l

acetabular diameter.

Multivariate analys is of log raw data in the Coimb ra sample

The first component of the P .C.A. accounts for 40.3 % of the total sample
variance and clearly represents size variation. All the variables are positively
correlated with thi s co mponent, except the subten se of the iliopectineal chord.
Moreover, the scores of the fi rst co mpo nent are high ly co rrelated with hip bone
size as expressed by the log geometric mean of all var iables (1'=0.94, p< 0 .001).

The second component explains 18.4 % of the total sa mple variance and is
less correlated with the log geometric mean (r=0 .27, p<O.OO I). Variables with
positive loadings higher than 0.3 on thi s fact or are those which express pubic
length, length and subtense of the iliopectin eal chord, the position of the auricular
surface with respect to the ante rior margi n of the iliac bone and the acetabulum,
the shape of the gre ater sciatic notch , and iliac width. Va riables with negative
load ings greater (in absolute value) than -0.3 are the acetabular diameters and the
articular isch ia l length (Table 3). Th e second component is not a bipolar ax is
because the factor loadings distribution is clearly biased in favour of the positive
loadings . Thus, thi s component is not a true shape axis, and this is why it only
separates sexes when it is co mbined with mul ti vari ate size (first principal
component) . When the first principal componen t is plotted with the second one,
two clusters of individuals ari se, corresponding to the males and the females
(Figure 2). As both clusters are obliquely ori ented, neither of the first two
components can be considered a "sexual" axis . Figure 2 shows that the female
hip bone displays proportionately higher value s for those variables associated with
the pelvic inl et and greater sciatic notch (a ll of them of obstetr ic significance).
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Fig. 2. Fir st and sec ond prin ci pal components of 32 log raw variables from the
Coimbra modern human sa mple.

So, we agree with Mobb and Wood ( 1977) and Wood and Chamberlain ( 1986)
in that human females exhibit differential hip bone growth in those dimen sions
that are related to the birth canal.

The third principal co mponent accounts for 7.2% of the total sample
variance. T his component does not indicate sexual dimorphism but mo rp ho
fu nctiona l constraints related to overall pel vic inlet size . In both sexes, the hip
bo nes wit h the sacroiliac joint and the anterior margin of the sciatic notch placed
in a posterior position (with respect to the anterior iliac margin and the
acetabulum) have short pubic bones (Table 3) . Conversely , an elongated pubic
bone is accompanied for by a more anterior position of the auricular surface and
the sciatic notch with respect to the anterior iliac margin and the acetabulum.
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Table 3. Princi pa l Components Analys is of 32 log raw variables for the
Co irnbra sam ple. Only loadin gs high er in abso lute value than 0.3 arc
printed. P.e. = princi pal component. Vari abl es as in Table 2.

P,C.3

LOG RAWVARlABLES
- ----.-------- -------c--:

P.C.l P,OVariables:

-33

-~-----~--- -
VAR2 ,92

VAR7 .87

VAR8 ,87

VAR6 ,86

VAR32 ,86

VAR34 ,82

VAR5 ,82

VAIU8 .80

VAR16 .80

VARll .80

VAR13 ,77

VAR30 .77

VAR21 ,76

VAR33 ,73

VAR3 ,72

VARI ,71

VAR31 ,69

VAIU9 ,53

VAR4 .47

VAR22

VAR23

VAR20

VAR15 .31

VAR17 .40

VAR27

VAR24

VARlO .42

VAR9 .47

VAIUZ

VAR25 .48

VAR26 .53

VAR14 .36
---- ---"

-.30

.34

.38

-.40

,8:1

,81

,76

,70

,66

,64

,61

.58

.52

.46

.38

.30

-,38

-.35

.42

.54

.49

-.56
-.47

-,60

Multivari ate analysis of 'shape variables' in the Coimbra sample

Once the effects of size have been removed (see above), the first principal
componen t of the new PCA accounts for 32.9% of the total variance and neatly
se parates the male and female subsamples (Fig. 3). Almost all the males have
positi ve scores and almost all the females have negat ive scores . The male coxal
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Fig. 3. Fi rst and second principal components o r 32 shape var iables (rom the Coirnbra
mod ern human samp le.

bones display relatively larger and deeper hip joints, greater coxal height, greater
isch ial len gth, a deeper true pelvis, greater upper iliac height, a more posteriorly
placed anterior margin of the greater sciatic notch (i .e., greater iliac minimum
breadth), and a larger auricular surface. The female coxal bones show a greater
length and subtense of the iliopectineal chord, a larger height of the sciatic notch
and a position of the deepest point of the sciatic notch closer to the posterior
superior iliac spi ne (i .e., a wider sciat ic notch), a longer pubic bone and a more
posterior pos ition of the aur icular surface with respect to the anterior iliac margin
and the acetabulum (Table 4, Figure 3); all these traits are related to the pelvic
inlet or to the shape of the greater sciatic notch , a trait of extraordi nary obstetric
relevance.
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The second principal component accounts for 11.7% of the variance. The
pattern of factor loadings is similar to that of the third component in the PCA
on log raw data.

Table 4. Pr incipa l Co mpone nts Analys is of 32 'shape
variables' for the Coimbra sam ple. Onl y loadings higher in
abso lute value than 0.3 are printed . Variables as in Table 2.

SHAPEVARIABLES

Variables P.C.l

VAR7 .87

VAR23 -.81

VAR6 .79

VAR22 -.79

VAR32 .79

VAR8 .78

VAR34 .74

VAR31 .71

VAR2 .70

VAR13 .70

VAR20 -.69

VAR24 -.65

VAR21 .64

VAR16 .62

VAR27 -.62

VAR18 .57

VAR30 .49

VARll

VARIO -.54

VAR15 -.62

VAR17 -.57

VAR1

VAR9 ·.43

VAR12 -.47

VAR4

VAR33 .43

VAR19 .34

P.O

-.47

·.38

.79

.66

·.65

-.62

.62

.60

.49

.32
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Non -metrical analysis of sexual dimorphism in the Coimbra Sample

Most of the non-metrical variables (Figure 4) ca n be easi ly related to our
metrical observat ions. The shape of the sciatic notch, for ins tan ce , is a good sex
ind icator. The composite arc reflects the position of the auricular surface relative
to the anterior margi n of the greater sciat ic notch. We have not co nfi rmed the
high sex ual dimorphism of this trait reported by Ge noves ( 1959), but it is we ll
-established that an auricular surface clearly posterior to the sc ia t ic margin
(character state 3) is a female feature . The shape of the obturator fora men is likely
related to the relative lengths of the ischial and pub ic bones, but it is not very
useful in sexing hip bones . The angle of union of the medial surface of the isch io
-pubic ramus and the pubic symphysis clearly reflects the acute ness or obtuse ness
of the subpubic angle, and is a very good sex ind icator. There are marked sex
di fferences of rob ust ness in the medial aspect of the isch io-pubic ramus and the
pubic crest. The subpubic concavity and the ventr al arc occur with very high
freque ncies in the females of our sample, and al most never in the males .
According to Budinoff and Tague (1990), the lateral place ment of the ventral arc
is positi vely correlated with the pubic length and, consequent ly, th is trait should
not be considered as an independent criterion from pubic length (but the reported
correlation coefficient is only 0.39). Finally, we have investigated two types of
bony grooves that are not supposed to be secondary sexual characters, but that
only (or almost only) occur in females and have been associated wi th pregn ancy
and parturition. In the Coimbra sample, deep depressions in the dorsa l aspect of
the symphyseal reg ion only appear in females, but with a low frequ ency. A well
marked preauricular sulcus was found in most of the Co imbra females, and almost
never in males. Unfortunately the number of deliveries is not recorded fo r the
Coimbra females, but the distributi ons of the preauricular sulcus in married and
non-married women were not found to be stat istically different , although the
sample of non-married women was of only 60 individuals (Arsuaga, 1985a) .

By assigning the male sex to those specimens with the state I of the
character and the female sex to the specimens with the state 3, pred ict ive
accuracies above 75 % are obtained with the followi ng non-metrical tra its:
preauricular sulcus, pubic crest robustness, pubic ventra l arc h, subpubic conca vity,
medial aspect of the ischio-pubic ramus and its angle of un ion with the pubic
symphysis , and shape of the sciatic notch . Using this technique , in all the
characters the directionality of the errors in sexing hip bones is co ntrary to that
reported by Meindl et al. ( 1985) . In the Coimbra sample it is more like ly that
females will be incorrectly sexed than will male s using observat ional met hods.
Also, in all the characters, except in the medial aspect of the isch io-pu bic ramus,
there are more females than males with the state 2 (doubtful) . On the other hand,
there are no differences in sex prediction using metrical variab les.
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Fig . 4. Histograms of the non metri cal traits for the Coimbra modern Human sample,
See apen dix for more detai ls , Abreviatures : C.S ,D, = Correct sex de termi nat ion;
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when it shows ch aracter state 2,
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Discriminant analysis

We performed a stepwise discriminant analysis for our thirty four hip bone
metrical variables (N=20 I). The discriminant function (which uses fourteen
variables) correctly classified 98 .6% of males and 100% of females. In spite of
the sexual differences in the variability of visu al cues of dimorphism, Tague
(1989) found no sexual differences in the metrical variability of the pelvis. We
have tested fo r homogeneity of coefficients of variation between males and
females, for thirty four hip bone variables and th ree pelvic inlet diameters .
Following Tague (1989), the coe fficients of variation were corrected for bias and
then the Student's one -tailed test (a = 0.05) was applied (Sokal and Braumann,
1980). Normality was tested for all variable distributions using K-S Lilliefors test,
based on a modification of the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (a = 0.05) . In twenty
seven variables the sexes do not differ in variability (Table 2). In eight variables
the coefficients of variation were found to be significantly larger in females
(VAR4, VARI5, VARI6, VARI7, VAR21, VAR22, VAR31, VAR37), although
male distribution for VAR37 shows a significant departure from normality (0.01
< P < 0.05) . Only in two variables were the coefficients of variation found to be
significantly larger in males (VAR 12 and VAR28). These sexual differences in
hip bone variability could be due to env ironmental factors. It has been reported
that variation in the size and shape of the pelvic inlet is partially the result of
differences in nutrition during growth (Tague, 1992) , and it is possible that this
factor was more variable in the Coimbra fem ales .

Variables with high correlations with the fi rst component of the P.C.A of
raw data can be used for sex determination . The acetabular diameters, the hip bone
height, the true pelvis depth, the ischial length and the articular ischial length
show correlation coefficients above 0.65 (and p< 0.00 I) with femur length, and
thus largely express body size . A discriminant function for the two acetabular
diameters determined the sex correctly in 83 .9% of the cases (N=355) , and a
discriminant function for the articular ischial length alone succeeded in 89 .2%
of the cases (N=398) (Arsuaga, 1985a). Accuracy in sex prediction is improved
with variables with high pos itive loadings on the second component. Discriminant
functions for pubic length and ischi al length (or articular ischial length and non
-articular pubic length) show predictive accuracies around 94% (Arsuaga, 1985a,b;
Arsuaga and Carretero, 1994) . On the other hand, a discriminant function for three
measurements related to the sciatic notch i.e., legth of the posterior border of the
hip bone (VAR25), sciatic notch depth (VAR26), and position of the deepest point
of the sciatic notch (VAR27), correctly classified 78.2% of the cases (N=362)
(Arsuaga, 1985a). Genoves (1959) and Gaillard (1960) found marked sexual
differences in the relations between the cotylopubic breadth (VAR31) and the
minimum distances from the anterior inferior iliac sp ine to the auricular surface
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and the greater sciatic notch (V AR 17 and VAR 18). For these reasons, we
calculated a discriminant function for VAR 17, VAR 18 and VAR31 that correctly
classified 89.7% of the cases (N=378) (Arsuaga, 1985a).

Conclusions

The Principal Components Analysis on raw data in a large modern sample
shows that a large amount of the hip bone sexual dimorphism is accounted for
by size differences, but that sex-linked shape variation is also very conspicuous.
On the other hand, the sexual dimorphism in the hip bone is not merely an
allometric consequence of differences in body size between the sexes. The PCA
on transformed 'shape variables ' shows that males are relatively larger in the hip
and sacroiliac joints, in the vertical diameters of the coxal bone, in the upper iliac
height and in the iliac minimum breadth. The female hip bones are different in
those traits associated with a relatively larger pelvic inlet (longer pubic bones, a
greater degree of curvature of the iliopectineal line and a more posterior position
of the auricular surface), as well as a broader sciatic notch .

Two of the non-metrical traits investigated are redundant with the metrical
observations (shape of the greater sciatic notch and composite arc) and show the
same pattern of sexual dimorphism associated with a broader sciatic notch and a
lesser iliac minimum breadth in the females. Another trait of obstetrical
significance (and very dimorphic) is the angle of union of the medial surface of
the ischio-pubic ramus and the pubic symphysis. Two features reflect the more
delicate structure of the female pubic bon e (robustness of the ischio-pubic ramus
medial surface and of the pubic crest): The ventral arch and the subpubic
concavity are found in most of the females and very rarely in the males . Finally,
there are very frequently depressions (related to ligament attachments) below the
auricular surfaces of the female hip bon es, and with low frequency in the dorsal
aspect of the pubic symphysis. In the Coimbra collection the female hip bone is
more variable than that of the male in the non-metrical traits, as well as in most
of the metrical variables which show sexual differences in variability.
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Appendix

Definitions of metrical and non-metrical variables
used in the analysis

Metrical Variables

Var iab le I . Maximum ischia-pubic diameter.

Variable 2. Max imum coxa l bone height.

Variable 3. Maximum iliac breadth . This diameter defines the landmarks for the
anterior superior and po sterior superior iliac spines.

Variable 4 . Projection of the anterior superior iliac spine . From the acetabular
point to the anterior supe rior iliac spi ne . The acetabular point is the nearest point to the
ant erior superior iliac spine on the inner marg in of the lunate surface.

Variabl e 5. Iliac height. From the acetabular point to the most distant po int on the
iliac crest.

Variable 6. Ischial length. From the ace tabular point to the most distant point in
the tuberosity of the ischium .

Variable 7. A rticular ischial length . Th e rectilinear distance from the point where
the axis of the body of the isc hium crosses the surface of the ischi al tuberosity to the
mo st distant point on the acetabu lar rim.

Va riable 8. True pelvis depth. The maximum normal distance from the iliopectineal
line to the tub ero sity of the isc hium.

Variable 9. Pubic length . Fro m the acetabular point to the most medial point on
the sup erior region o f the pubic sy mphys is.

Variable 10. Non-articular pub ic length. Th e minimum di stance from the most
medial point on the superior region of the pubic symphysis to the acetabular rim.

Va ria ble II . Articular pubic length. From the most med ial point on the supe rior
region of the pub ic sy mphysis to the mos t dis tan t po int on the acetabul ar rim.

Variable 12. Pubic body breadth. From the middle point on the ventral margin of
the pubic symphysis to the nearest po int on the medial margin of the obturator foramen.
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Vari able 13. Non-a rticular ischial length . The distance between the points where
the axis of the body of the ischium crosses the surface of the ischi al tuberosity and the
acetabular rim.

Variabl e 14. Pubi c ramu s depth. Th e cran io-cau dal depth of the pubic ramus
measured where the pubi s cro sses the groove for the obtura tor ner ve.

Variable 15. Supra -acetabular-auricular distance. Fro m the supra-acetabular point
to the ilio-auricular point. The supra-acetabular point is the deepest point between the
lower margin of the anteri or inferior iliac spine and the adjacent margin of the acetabulum
(McCown and Keith, 1939). The ilio-auricular point is the nearest point to the supra
acetabular point on the anterior marg in of the auricular sur face .

Variable 16. Iliac minimum breadth. From the supra-acetabular point to the near
est point on the greater sciatic notch .

Variable 17. Anterior inferior iliac spine to the auricular surface. Distance between
the anterior inferior iliac spin e and the closest point on the auri cular surface.

Variable 18. Anterior inferior iliac spine to the greater sciatic notch. From the
anterior inferior iliac spine to the nearest point on the greater sciatic notch .

Variable 19. Auricular length. From the ilio-auricular poi nt to the most posteri or
point of the auricular surface .

Variable 20. Lower iliac height. Straus ( 1927) defi ned the lower iliac height as the
distance from the auricular surface to the ilio-pubi c junction on the iliopectineal line. Since
the latter point cannot be accurately determined in adult hip bones, we use the near est
point on the iliopectineal line to the ace tabular rim.

Vari able 2 1. Upper iliac height . From the ilio-auricular point to the point where
the anterior margin of the sacral surface meets the iliac crest.

Variable 22 . Iliop ectineal chord length. From the ilio-auricular point to the pubic
terminal of the maximum ischio-pubic diameter.

Variable 23 . Iliopectin eal chord subtense. The maximum normal distance from the
iliopectineal chord to the variable 22 .

Variable 24 . Sciat ic notch height . The normal distance fro m the point where the
superior margin of the greater scia tic notch meets the auricular surface, to the greater
sciatic notch.

Vari abl e 25. Length of the posterior border of the hip bone. The dis tance between
the lowest point of the posterior superio r iliac spine and the mos t medi al point on the
inside ridge of the sci atic tubercle.
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Va riable 26. Sciati c notch depth . The normal distance from the variable 25 line
to the deepest point of the greater sciatic notch .

Var iable 27 . Position of the deepest point of the sciatic notch. The distance between
the posterior superior iliac spine and the point at which the 'Sciatic notch depth' cuts the
variable 25 line .

Variable 28 . Distance from the lower end of the sciatic notch height to the base
of the sciatic spine

Variable 29 . Distan ce from the deepest point of the greater sciatic notch to the
base of the sciatic spine

Vari able 30. Cotylosciatic breadth. Minimu m dist ance between the ilia -pubic notch
on the acetabular rim ancl the sciatic notch .

Variable 31. Cotylopubic breadth . The normal distance from the pubic em ine nce
on the acetabula r rim to the iliopectineal line.

Variable 32. Transverse acetabular diameter. Maximum acetabular diameter from
the pubic eminence on the acet abular rim .

Variable 33. Acetabular depth. Maximum clepth of the acetabulum from the
'transverse' line.

Variable 34 . Vertical acetabular diameter. Maximum acetabular dia meter fro m the
point where the axis of the ischial body intersects the acetabular rim.

Variable 35. Sagittal inlet . Distance between the superior point on the pubic
symphysis and the sacral promontory.

Variable 36. Maximum transv erse inlet. Max imum transverse distance between the
ileopectinea l lines.

Variable 37. Diagonal inlet. Distance betwee n the ilio-a uricular po int and the po int
where the iliopec tineal emi nence meets the iliopect ineal line on the opposi te side.

Variab le 38. Maximum femoral length
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Non-Metrical Variables

191

Pre-auricular sulcus (groove bet ween the inferi or auri cul ar margin and the sciatic
notc h): 1= No groove. 2= Shallow groove with not well defined border. 3= Deep and wide
groove with a sharp border.

Depressions or cavities close to the dorsal margin of the symphyseal surface: 1=
No depressions. 2= Shallow depression s. 3= Well de fined depression s or cav ities .

Greater sciatic notch: I= Narrow notch . 2=Doubtful. 3=Broad notch.

Composit e arc: I= Th e lin e prolonging do wnward the anterior margin of the
auricular surface intersects the anterior margin of the sciatic notch or its prolongation.
2=Doubtful. 3= The line prolonging the anterior margin of the auri cular surface does not
intersec t the anterior margin of the greater sciatic notch .

Robustness of the pubi c crest: 1= Thi ck , robust and ro und bar. 2= Doubtful. 3=
Sharp crest.

Ventral arc: I=Absent. 2= Doubtful. 3=P resenl.

Subpubic concavity: I=Absent. 2= Dou btful. 3=Prese nt.

Medial aspect of the ischio-pubic ramus: I= Broad fl at surface. 2= Doubtful. 3=
Ridge.

Angle of union of the medial surface of the ischio-pubic ramus and the pubic
symphysis: 1= Ve ry obtuse angle; the lower limit of the sy mphyseal surface and the medial
sur face of the ischio-pubic ramu s are not clearl y separated . 2= Doubtful. 3= more acute
angle close to 90 0

; the lower limit of the symphyseal surface is well defined .

Shap e of the obturator fo ramen: I= Tri angular. 2= Doubtful. 3= Oval.

In the definiti on s of the variables we ha ve foll ow ed Geno ves (1959) (VAR I ,
VAR2, VAR3, VAR4, VAR5, VAR6, VAR9, VARIO, VARII , VARI2, VARI5 , VARI6,
VARI9, VAR22, Composite arc and Angle of union of the medial surface of the ischio
-pubic ramus and the pubic sy mphysis), Novotn y ( 1986) (VAR 7), McCown and Keith
(1939) (VAR I4), Gaill ard ( 1960) (VAR I7, VARI 8, VAR 31), Sauter and Privat (1954
-55) (VAR24, VAR30), Jovanovic and Zi vanovic ( 1965) (VAR25, VAR26, VAR27),
Phenice (1969) (Ventral are, Subpubic concavity and Med ial aspect of the ischi o-pubic
ramus), and Serra (1938) (VAR35 , VAR36, VAR37) . For more extensive descriptions and
comments on these and other similar variables see Arsu aga (J985 a).


